
Sunflowers around the world! 
 

World Sunflower Production 2020/2021 

Jan 2021 

This month the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) estimates that the World Sunflower Production 

2020/2021 will be 50.04 million metric tons. 

Sunflower Production last year (*) was 54.96 million tons. This year's 50.04 estimated millions tons could represent a 

decrease of 4.93 million tons or 8.97% in sunflower production around the globe. 

Sunflower Production by Country 

(Values in Metric Tons) 

   Ukraine: 14,000,000           
https://jewishbooksareawesome.com/2015/03/22/224/   https://www.diytrade.com/china/pd/1

2528390/Ukrainian_Sunflower_Oil_for

_Export.html 

   



   Russia: 13,500,000               

 

 

 

   European Union:                    

 

 

https://russiatrek.org/blog/nature/the-blooming-of-sunflower-in-

lipetsk-region/ 

https://www.romania-insider.com/index.php/romania-sunflower-

production-eu-2020 9,200,000 

https://www.skazkarussianfood.c

om/food/grocery/seeds/roasted-

sunflower-seeds-black-gold-

antistress.html 

https://biokord.com/p/1

609/7383381/sunflower-

seed-flour-olvita-250-g-

.html 



   China: 3,300,000               

 

 

   Argentina: 2,900,000        
https://www.flickr.com/photos/52328008@N06/4885673722/ -- 

Evecon Tour Operator 

https://www.dreamstime.com/stock-photo-china-village-near-

sunflower-image21263320 

https://hengkangfood.en.made-in-

china.com/product/KFDENvMllzhg/China-

Scrambled-Flavorful-Hight-Quality-Salty-

Delicous-Family-Relax-Foods-Sunflower-

Seeds.html 

http://www.export-

forum.com/americas/argentina_edible_

oil.htm 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/52328008@N06/4885673722/


   Turkey: 1,560,000                   

 

 

   United States:                   

 

https://www.reddit.com/r/Earth..../comments/9m5no3/a

_sunflower_field_at_sunset_in_edirne_turkey_4032/ 

https://www.hppr.org/post/kansas-sunflowers 
1,353,000 

https://theturkishshop.com/shop/sunfl

ower-seed-kernels/ 

https://sunbutter.com/nat

ural-sunbutter/ 



   Moldova: 800,000                

 

 

   Kazakhstan: 750,000            

 

https://www.ebay.com/itm/Moldova-stamps-Field-

crops-Sunflower-2019-6v-/123892735374 

https://danova.md/products/ - Danova 

heating briquettes made from sunflower 

peel 

http://www.eastagri.org/meetings/index.php?id=91 https://old.qazaqtv.com/en/view/business/

page_192538_sunflower-oil-production-is-

gaining-momentum-in-western-kazakhstan 

https://danova.md/products/


   Serbia: 675,000                 

 

   South Africa:                    

 

 

https://pixahive.com/photo/sunflowers-on-serbian-fields/ https://dhimart.mv/iskon-sunflower-oil-5l 

640,000 
http://southafrica.co.za/how-to-farm-sunflowers.html https://www.africasunoil.com/

food-services/supacrisp-

sunflower-oil/ 



   Burma: 390,000                

 

 

   India: 185,000                   

 

https://www.shutterstock.com/search/burma+field+sunflowers https://www.amazon.com/Poin

t-Myanmar-Traditional-

Sunflower- ...  

https://www.apnikheti.com/en/pn/agriculture/crops/oilseeds/sunflow

er 

https://www.exportersindia.co

m/dhatu-organics-and-naturals-

private-

limited/butter.htm#4067626 

https://www.amazon.com/Point-Myanmar-Traditional-Sunflower-
https://www.amazon.com/Point-Myanmar-Traditional-Sunflower-
https://www.amazon.com/Point-Myanmar-Traditional-Sunflower-


   Pakistan: 160,000             

 

 

   Bolivia: 131,000                

 

http://wd-information.blogspot.com/2009/04/sunflower-fields-of-

swabi.html - Posted by yousufzai 
Sunflower Seed 250gm | 

Sunflower seeds, Pakistan food, 

Seeds (pinterest.com) - 

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/8

54980310490704337/ 

https://www.alamy.com/stock-photo/bolivian-sunflower.html https://www.powderbulksolids.com/wire-

cloth/adm-divest-bolivian-oilseeds-business 

http://wd-information.blogspot.com/2009/04/sunflower-fields-of-swabi.html
http://wd-information.blogspot.com/2009/04/sunflower-fields-of-swabi.html


   Uruguay: 110,000             

 

 

   Canada: 101,000               

 

 

https://amiracarluccio.com/2017/03/06/poems-from-uruguay-

returning-from-the-fields-la-vuelta-de-los-campos/ 
https://www.theveganary.com/u

ruguay/vegan-snacks/ -- El 

Caldero Sesame and sunflower 

based cheeses. 

https://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.ca/en/article/sunflower https://www.canadaflowers.ca/cf-

summer/sunflower-sunshine.htm 

https://www.theveganary.com/uruguay/vegan-snacks/
https://www.theveganary.com/uruguay/vegan-snacks/


   Brazil: 75,000                    

 

 

   Paraguay: 51,000            

https://www.foodnavigator-latam.com/Article/2018/07/23/Brazil-

sunflower-production-could-answer-plant-protein-demands 

https://www.dreamstime.com/photos-

images/brazil-sunflower.html 

https://www.wikiwand.com/en/Lima,_Paraguay http://watchfit.com/general-health/health-

benefits-of-sunflower-seeds/ 



   Iran: 43,000                       

 

 

 

   Morocco: 25,000               

https://ifpnews.com/irans-beauties-in-photos-sunflower-farms-of-

kurdistan 
https://www.21food.com/pr

oducts/sunflower-oil-

2066186.html 

https://www.isasunflower.org/photo-library/breeding#&gid=lightbox-

group-775&pid=1 – Variety ‘Ichraq’, Province of Meknes/Morocco, 

2008, Photo by Abdelghani Nabloussi. 

https://adridal.com/a

d/sunflower-soybean-

oil-morocco/ 



   Australia: 21,000                   

 

 

   Egypt: 19,000                    

 

https://www.health4lifenutrition.com.au/

every-bit-organic-sunflower-oil-250ml   
https://blog.amanabeardacamera.com.au/australia/travel-for-grown-ups-the-

sunflower-way-southern-queensland.htm 

http://www.egyptsons.com/gallery/postcard.img56681.htm http://www.elashraf-eg.com/ 



   Mexico: 12,000                 

 

 

   Switzerland: 10,000          

 

 

https://grepless.com/c/pictures/the-beauty-of-mexico-in-50-stunning-

pictures 

https://www.confitelia.

com/en/alba-

sunflower-seed-snacks-

35.html 

https://www.skitravelandstuff.com/where-to-see-sunflower-fields-in-

geneva/ 

https://www.pakswholesale.com/bra

nd/st-ives/swiss-formula/swiss-

formula-anti-oxidant-sunflower-and-

silk-daily-protection-lotion.html 



  Israel: 9,000                                  

 

 

   Chile: 8,000                       

 

 

https://efarmnewsar.com/2018-07-26/chile-behind-the-export-boom-

of-refined-sunflower-oil.html 

https://www.indexbox.io/st

ore/chile-sunflower-seed-

market-report-analysis-and-

forecast-to-2025/ 

https://www.amazon.co

m/Kliyat-Gat-Sunflower-

Roasted-

Salted/dp/B07BB2DSHP 

https://www.fromthegrapevine.com/photos/nature/israels-most-

beautiful-agricultural-crop 



   North Macedonia:           

 

 

   Bosnia and                          

 

 

 

Sunflower Fields | Pelagonia, near Bitola, Macedonia. | Bojan Rantaša | 

Flickr - https://www.flickr.com/photos/rante/35969981235/ 6,000 
https://marketkonekt.com/macedoni

a/food-beverage/grain-

products/peeled-sunflower-nutini-

30g/f8f.htm 

Herzogovina 
 

1,000 

http://rakitnica.blogspot.com/2006/08/novosti.html - RAKITNICA - 

Bosnia And Herzegovina: NOVOSTI 

 

https://mybimal.com/en/bim

al-fino/ 

http://rakitnica.blogspot.com/2006/08/novosti.html
http://rakitnica.blogspot.com/2006/08/novosti.html
http://rakitnica.blogspot.com/2006/08/novosti.html


Source of World Sunflower Production list:  http://www.worldagriculturalproduction.com/crops/sunflower.aspx  

Source of flag and bird photos:  various websites 

Source of sunflower field photos and product photos:  As noted 

 
 

What birds eat sunflower seeds?  

Answer: There are some birds such as finches, nuthatches, chickadees, cardinals, grosbeaks, jays and some 

woodpeckers which eat sunflower seeds. Besides, bully birds, such as blackbirds, European starlings, and grackles, 

also love it, especially if you serve them in a tray feeder. 

https://www.birdsadvice.com/what-birds-eat-black-oil-sunflower-seeds/  

                                                             

 

                               

http://www.worldagriculturalproduction.com/crops/sunflower.aspx
https://www.bing.com/search?q=Finch&filters=sid%3a268df327-1784-d8d4-3da6-98562acfec2c&form=ENTLNK
https://www.birdsadvice.com/what-birds-eat-black-oil-sunflower-seeds/

